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Our Stake in The Future

A NEW PAT
Torrance. got, a new pal on her rivic hark last, 

week with announcement of another "first."
Tt was discloused by the National Safety Coun- 

ril that Torrance wa? the largest, U.S. city to he death- 
free in motoring during the first six months of 1 G2.

It's an enviable achievement.
And all this, according to the Safety Council, was 

accomplished with an "undermanned" police force of 
12fi men rather than the nationwide average of 182.

It. is with pride   and the hope of continuing 
success   that we bring this new laurrl to our All 
America City.

A WELCOME PLAN ..
Through the American Cancer Society, the New 

York City Cancer Committee has launched an Exten 
sive program to curb cigarette smoking among high 
school and college students.

Almost half the students polled at one high school 
said they were impressed by a new film and a record 
ing touching upon the dan.crr~ of smoking, thr New 
York Times reports.

Most, said they WOUld ( MM inn ,m,iim»iiinx ''if'

habit.
This is the kind of forward thinking   and for 

ward acting   that Torrance mighi vvnll mndrlor in 
discourage a mounting problem.

Letters ,
Editor:

It's just unbelievable that 
the voters of California have 
voted against, prop. 24. All 
one can hear is "get, the 
Commies out of California." 
Then when the one golden 
opportunity came along to 
vote against them by voting 
yes on 24, thousands of peo 
ple failed. Let's hope this 
doesn't cheer the Commu 
nists into believing that 

! I hey are welcome in Cailor- 
nia. In my opinion, the vot 
ing against 24 was simply 

ii.he result of voters marking 
their ballots in supreme ig 
norance of what most of the 
propositions are all about. 
They are in a big hurry to 
get out of the voting booth 
and back to enjoying til the 
freedoms which the Com 
munists are trying to take 
away. M. CONTO

Nov. 11 to Thanksgiving
PRECIOUS CATALYST iCHILDRRN'R WEKK

Wonder drugs are made 
u-lth the help of palladium,, 
one of the precious metals| na V has hrrn ^signaled as 
used as catalysts in manu- National Retarded (,'hil- 
lacturlng pharmaceutical*, dren's Week.

TOTAL EMPLOYMENT I
Total employment in the 

'Los Angele?>-Long Beach-Or 
ange County Area set a new 
record for the sixth straight 
month as it advanced from 
2,024.000 in September to 
2,Mfi,."iOf) in October, Irv'mg 
H. Perliiss, Director of Km 

jployment announced today, 
i Unemployment dropped sea- 
'sonally to J4fi,2(K) in Octo 
ber and, represented 4.7 per, 
cent, of civilian labor. I

CHP WARNS 
OF WINTER FOG

With fog, one of winer's most treacherous driv 
ing hazards, confronting motorists almost daily in 
many areas of California, Highway Patrol Captain 
Erret Greer of local CHP headquarters offered sev 
eral tips on fog driving.

Always use the low headlight beam. The high 
beam reflects off water droplets and can blind you. 
Never use parking lights; they not only are inef 
fective but are illegal to use as driving lights. Even 
if visibility appears adequate without headlights, 
turn them on1. It will help the other driver see you.

"Increase your following distance. A sudden 
slowdown ahead then won't find you short of room 
1o stop.

"Decrease your speed. Yon won't l>r overdriving 
your visibility range.

"Rp alert for side traffic. A car entering from a 
side road is not readily apparent," the captain con 
cluded.

Air Force Job Opportunities 
Never Better, Recruiter Says

Training and career op 
portunities in the Air Force 
have never been better than 
they are right now, SSgt 
William C. Edwards, local 
Air Force recruiter, an 
nounced this week.

In today's Air Force, edu 
cation and training are be 
ing stressed more and more 
each day. resulting in better 
opportunities for new enlist 
ees to receive technical 
training in their specialty as 
well as to participate in an 
excellent off-duty formal ed 
ucational program Edwards 
said. Many airmen have 
earned college degrees while 
on active dutv.

Educational opportunities 
I are available in both the 
| United States and overseas. 
Airmen may enroll in col- 

i lego love.l courses given on 
! base or at, a nearby school, 
i or may take correspondence 
i courser* offered by the 
United States Armed Forces 
Institute.

In addition to other edu 
cational courses available, 
qualified airmen can earn 
commissions through the 
Aviation Program, the Offi 
cer Training Program, the 
rirtnon education and com 
missioning program and the 
Air Force Academy.

Formerly with S*ks i Avt. 
in Bevvrly HMIi

"If you're looking 
for individuality . . . 
you'll love our 
shop."

Edmond's 
Coiffures

3924 S.pulv.d. Blvd. 
2 Bl. Wtit of Hawthorn* Bl. 

FR 8-5S45 for Appt. ^

time for a new car f

insist on low-cost
SECURITY BANK

financing

You'll likf thr f-^f srrvirr .?nd cr-rnrnirnt frrnv. 

If ymir« !<. not our of th** mariv dralrrs \\ ho nllrr 

Security Bank financing, i;nme in and talk to IK 

personally about an auto loan. With over 270 

branches tlierr's sure to be on^ nearbv. 

ynurfnantitl pa>i»rr

SECURITY FIRST NATIONAL BANK

1347 El Prado   5108 190th St. at Anza   17512 S. Crcnshaw, North Torrance

Additional information on 
Air Korce enlistments may 
be obtained by calling Ser 
geant Edwards at FA 8-1404 
or FR 6-f>44.") or by visiting 
the recruiting office,

Contract Given 
On Park Project

A $131,888 contract, for 
ground development at Har 
bor City Park, 1301 Lomita 
Blvd., was awarded today 
hy the Los Angeles City Rec 
reation and '.Park Commis 
sion to Wondcrly Contruc- 
tion Company. Long Beach.

Wonder I y Const r notion 
Company submitted the low 
est of 10 bids received for 
the development at. Harbor 
City Park, which ia located 
in the loth District, repre 
sented by Councilman John 
S. Gibson .Jr.

Plans for development of 
: the 8.8-acre facility wore pre- 
| pared by Raymond E. Page 
Jand Associates, architects.

The Harbor City project 
will include installation of 
large lawn areas, shrubs and 
trees, asphaltic - concrete 
pavement, concrete walks 
and a sprinkler system and 
construction of a baseball 
diamond lighted for night 
softhall play; basketball, vol- 
leyball and paddle tcnni? 
courts; and apparatus area; 
intermediate and small chil 
dren's play- areas, complete 
with play equipment and a 
sun shelter; and a 65-care- 
capacity parking lat.

EARN

Now your savings are paid 
hiRlier returns than ever 
before...free from market 
tluctiMtions. This is thr time 
to open an insured South- 
urst Savings account... in 
person...or hy (nail. Funds 
received by the 10th of the 
month earn from the 1st.

INfeLEWOOD, 2700 \v.
Manchester (at 6th Ave.)   
PL. 3-21M

TORRANCEt ItO.J Craven* 
(at Marrclina)  FA: 8-6111

mon. thru thurs. 9:30 am 
to 4 pm  Fri. to 6 pm

2<outi)toest
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

AN UNUSUALLY 
LARGE MID-SEASON 

PURCHASE 
'ENABLES US TO 

OFFER THE 
YEAR'S MOST 

FANTASTIC 
DISCOUNTS

1st place winner 
of national award 
tor retail excel 
lence.

ALL WOOL PILE
* Random Design

* Choice Colors

* 1st Quality SQ.

ALL NYLON PILE
* Rugged Loop 

Pattern

* Lasting 
DuPont Yarn

* Smart Tweed 
Color

JUST A FEW OF THE THOUSANDS OF YARDS OF CARPETING TO SELECT FROM!

LEES STRIPE
* All Wool Pile

* Hi-Lo Texture

* Outstanding 
Colors

Limited Quantities

MOHAWK "501"
* DuPont 

Continuous 
Filament 
All-Nylon Pile

* Modern Design
* Double Back
* All Designer Colors

'Where the finest carpets arc laid and the lowest price* paid. (

CARPET 
COMPANY

HUNTINGTON PARK ANAHEIM «B? TORRANCE ] SJtiOP
7105 Pacific Blvd. 510 W. Center St. 23814 S. Hawthorne Bl, ^ AT * 

LU. 3-4811 PR. 4-4056 I 378-8581 HOME
V STORE HOURS: MON. I FRI 9 TO 9; SUNDAY 11 to 5; OTHERS 9 TO 6   38 MONTHS BANK OF AMCRICA TERMS

CALL COUKT


